Sahlgrenska University Hospital
Gothenburg, Sweden

Is hiring Specialists in Psychiatry with experience in:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Addictions
Affective Disorders
Eating Disorders
Psychosis
Forensic Psychiatry
Geriatric Psychiatry
Intellectual Disabilities

The Sahlgrenska University Hospital is a system of hospitals associated with Sahlgrenska
Academy at the University of Gothenburg, Sweden. The hospital is one of the largest hospitals in
Northern Europe. As a regional centre, it serves approximately 900,000 people. The hospital also
offers highly specialized medical care for the whole of Sweden. The staff number rounds up to
17,000. Our psychiatry department within Sahlgrenska University Hospital has both outpatient and
inpatient care with different facilities throughout Göteborg.
www.sahlgrenska.se
www.visitsweden.com
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Gothenburg
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Job description
Specialists in Psychiatry
Sahlgrenska University Hospital, Gothenburg, Sweden

ADDICTIONS DEPARTMENT
The Addictions Department provides assessment and treatment for complicated abuse or addiction to
alcohol, addictive drugs and narcotics. The business also caters for people with psychiatric problems, in
combination with the above. Family members and relatives can obtain advice and support.
Depending clinics consist of inpatient Östra Hospital and Nordhems Clinic. Outpatient care is geographically
diverse, with responsibilities for various areas. In addition, there are specialist clinics for women, youth,
social functioning of people with substance abuse/dependence, heroin addiction and mental illness.
Responsibilities
Psychiatrists should diagnose and treat psychiatric illness and concurrent substance abuse/dependence in
the acute stages. Also must supervise the doctors and prospective specialists and participate in the
development of health department of psychosocial treatment interventions. The psychiatrist should be the
hub of the clinic treating operations and shall, together with the other doctors stand medical expertise but
at the same time be flexible and cooperative and respect that other professions contribute with unique
knowledge of their respective areas

AFFECTIVE DISORDERS DEPARTMENT
The psychiatric clinic Affektiva II offers specialized psychiatric care to people living in the centre
of Goteborg, in the western part of the city and Hisingen (city area). We accept patients with affective
disorders, anxiety disorders and other general psychiatric conditions, except for psychotic illnesses.
The psychiatric outpatient Västra Frölunda is a general psychiatric outpatient centre owned by
University Hospital Sahlgrenska, Psychiatry Affektiva II. We cover the following areas: Askim,
Frölunda, Högsbo, West Gothenburg, Lundby and West Hisingen. The psychiatric team consists of a
psychiatrist, psychologist, nurse, social worker, physiotherapist and occupational therapist. The clinic consists
of five groups with a total of approximately 35 employees. The target group are the patients with severe
depression, anxiety disorders, personality disorders and neuropsychiatric disorders.
Responsibilities
Taking care of patients who need specialized care for mental health, assessment, monitoring and further
research. You are the leader of the psychiatric interdisciplinary team. Such tasks include training in each
specialty (ST) and medical practitioners (AT) that as part of their specialty practiced for a time in the office.
Also involved in research and development as the improvement of the clinic.

INTELLECTUAL DISABILITIES
Nursing Psychiatry
Consultative activity with investigation, overall evaluation and treatment of patients with difficult to treat,
challenging behaviour and development disorders, when psychiatric interventions at county hospitals have
not been enough. Possibility of residential / in-patient care for observation.
The unit conducts out-patient and in-patient care in multi-professional teams. It is important to establish a
good collaboration between healthcare providers and with the local authorities and other municipalities, since
many in the patient group have several disabilities and health problems. Beside nursing psychiatry, subspecialized geriatric psychiatry and investigation and treatment of dementia are also carried out.
The salary situation is the same for the whole SU-psychiatry, with an entry salary of minimum 57 500 SEK
(the 2018 initial entry salary) and when the doctor starts working independently with Swedish specialist
licence, there will be an individual set salary with approx 1000 SEK wage increase/year of experience from
www.paragona.com
the homeland.
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EATING DISORDERS DEPARTMENT
Responsibilities
Your daily work will include patient-centered care with both diagnosing and treating patients with the
diagnosis of Anorexia Nervosa and Bulimia Nervosa.
Our inpatient department for Anorexia Nervosa and Bulimia Nervosa includes in total 8 beds for patients
with above diagnosis. You will work close together with nurses, psychologists and physiotherapists. You
will also work in a close collaboration with colleagues at the subspecialized outpatient clinic for eating
disorders. The outpatient clinic is located in the same hospital building as the inpatient ward. Additional
work assignment includes tutoring students and interns. Clinical research will also be part of the position.
We closely collaborate with the Sahlgrenska Academy.

DEPARTMENT OF PSYCHOTIC DISORDERS
In-patient position
The in-patient section consists of 4 wards with 10-12 beds each. Approximately 3 nurses
and 2-3 auxiliary nurses work at every ward per day (+ night shift) and the physician team is usually one
specialist, one resident and 1-2 interns or other junior doctors. Average time of stay is about four weeks;
the treatment and planning is highly coordinated with the responsible out-patient doctor. A person-centred
working model is currently being developed and implemented. Working hours: 8 am to 4.45 pm.
Main responsibilities:
- Daily team meetings
- Coordination meetings with out-patient units and municipal social workers
- Patient interviews
- Supervision and guidance of physician students and junior doctors
- Responsibility for compulsive care (applications to court, weekly negotiations with a judge, decisions on
medication, submission, clamping of patients etc.)
Out-patient position
The out-patient section consists of 8 units distributed over different parts of the Gothenburg area, each
consisting of 1-4 multidisciplinary teams, working in accordance with the care model “Integrated
Psychiatry” (in scientific papers often referred to as R-ACT) where each patient has a Case Manager. Three
of the out-patient units also have 7-8 beds for less acute patients and two of them have mobile teams that
can visit patients after office hours. Working hours: 8 am to 4.45 pm.
Main responsibilities:
- Weekly team meetings
- Patient visits (mostly at the unit but sometimes in the patients’ homes)
- Prescription of medications
- Certificates for social security and other authorities
- Coordination of care for hospitalized patients
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We offer

ONLY AT PARAGONA

- Permanent contract after obtaining a Swedish
license as specialist doctor issued by the National Board of
Health and Welfare (Socialstyrelsen), the employment converts
to a permanent employment
- Paid holiday: 25-32 days
- Adaptation period upon arrival in Sweden
- Intensive, free of charge language course in two options:
- Online Language Training
- Campus-based Language Trainig
- Flights to the Paragona Campus and back
- Online language course for spouses
- Support with authorization of your specialization in Sweden
- Generous relocation package

thanks to our convenient
ONLINE LANGUAGE COURSES
you can study Swedish at home!

Salary

- 46000SEK gross upon arrival in Sweden, you work 50% of your regular working time and the rest of the
time you spend studying Swedish until you reach the required C1 level (3-6 months, 12 maximum)
- Upon achieving level C1 and getting the specialist license to practice there will be a fixed position and
an individual salary according to experience and competence. Annual salary raise according to Swedish
regulations (starting from 59500SEK gross. entry level specialists)

Additional benefits
-

Internal/external education sessions
Free primary care
Health care contribution (gym, tennis, yoga etc.) 1300 SEK / year
Possibilities to do research
Possibilities to work managerial
Possibilities to develop amongst highly skilled colleagues, peer-to-peer
Social activities over the year for team building

Requirements
-

Specialization in Psychiatry
Relevant experience
Research experience and/or experience in a psychiatric group work will be an advantage
Ability to complete online Swedish language course organised by Paragona
Personal qualities:
* Very good communication skills
* Concerned about quality and innovation
We do not charge the
* Good collaboration skills with patients and staff

candidates for our services!
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